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The President's .Obsequies.
1 i

fp.om chicago to mb. lincoln's home.CLOSINGmanifestation ik Chicago-t-the

j|| body escorted 'ok its WAY.mrs. lin.ifr ; colk's selection of a buelal-flace.the
" ' journey. towards springfield.

Chicago, Tuesday, May 2.
^ Until-ulate hour last nights crowds continued.topass through the Court House in an

- unceasing stream. JJany who came to sec the
remains of the late President were unable to do
so on account of the pressure. During the

' * afternoon and evening a large .body of singerft
Tvero retained in the ..Rotunda and performed

v, appropriate pieces, of sacred ;music, with but
*" little' wtermission, up to a late hour. AmoDg

the singers Were mpey -of the leading amateur
'vocalists of Chicago, together with several of

. the.voperA singers atjprhseiit in this city. These
services wero beautifully solemn1 and impressive.To day long lines of people have been
moving towards the Court House, entering at
the door bearing the inscription, "Illinois clasps
n her bosom her slain b.ut glorified son," and
retiring by the one on the other side sunnomrt,
ed Dy the words, ^The beauty of Israel is'slain
upou the high places." .

' .Dnring the day, there was music from a

melodeon in keeping with the solemn scene..

£he light from a chandelier wa? cast upon the'
> face of the laVnentcd dead, and revealed the*

;Jdeep surrounding drapery and the cofiiD, with
its splendcd and magnificent floral adornment*.
Grouped around the .coffin were evergreens and.
the .choicest flowers, Etyjscan vaxes, fijtyd - with
,red roses, Latin crosses formed hy. white flow'ters,

^ith white borders of evergreen, a Greek
' cross of whitjp .camelias,-with a-green back
ground resting ou the white satin lid of the

"v Greek urn filled with flowers,, and a

wreath of camelius and white lilies beddpd in
v. .evergreens resting oh the foot of thacoffin,and

' nmnnrr all these were rnro boil-
.. -.. .- -.

-qiiets of white flowers, wreaths of flowers, and
wreaths i>f evergreen and mossess.

J Many silent and affecting'sccites have been
<, v witnessed.. Owing to the very Jarge number

of spectators, a few seconds only of time is
afforded to give a passing glance at the remains

; of the lamented dead. Mournful and.distrcsslulllooks aro expressed on every face, "and tear's
from many eyes give outward expression to

: , feelings oi'inward grief. .

.

'

Business was entirely suspended here yestcr'.
-'

' day, and is only phrtialjy renewed to-day.
v Jtis everywhere admitted that never during

the i-U'Vs of wild and tumultuous rejoicing over
' *' glorious victories.never.in all former

times, when gaily fluttering banners ami holidaydvesses and inspiring strains of music have
- betokened a public festival .uever before when,
' farewell honors have ;>anl to tUu memory
' ©f tlio great aad good. i.,.> Chicago seen a day'

\

f
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ijuJ^rartrrlan^rj j^a/jrra^nrcrnr.'mTra-.up I'jtxzi^jxTjrx+.'tiiit»? .".titw v

to bo compared with that uf yesterday.- In
the overwhelming solemnity of the occasion, \

in the multitudinous hosts which througeii !
the thoroughfares, in the surpassing splendor,
tear-compel'big-through it was, of tlie tribute
which was paid to the honored remains'of the
late lie1cred President, and iri the general woe

. *1 *

which filled every heart, the da'ycould not be
compared with any Other that ever dawned
upon the city. No public bereavement was

ever so deeply felt by the people.^ Not* only
citizens from distant purl$ of Illinois, but many
frojn Iowa, Michigan, aud other .States, have'
come hither to take their last farewell of tiie
truly lamented dead.
The wgwum iu which Araham Lincoln was

JirsiX nominated for the Piesidcney, the first
story of which 1^ occupied as stores, -possesses
much interest to all visitors, and the erection

.f - > T»-nrv]«r> cft-iiftni-o ifiv flip hold-
U1 nu mi tu v. uc*» »» w

ing of the Sanitaiy Fair reminds us of the fact
tbajt President Lincoln had partly promised to

be present at its opening. *^
.

All-party divisions aud parly spirit has been
entirely obliterated' by the sad event which
causes the great heart of the nation to throb
heavily at'the portals of *Jie touib.
A dispatch has been received from . Captain

UoLcvt Lincoln, stating that it is his mother's
request that the Oak Bridge Oiiuctarv at

Springfield be the permanent burial place of
his father. This will hie complied with. .

"The Court Jiouse was closed at eight o'clock
thiy evening, when the reaming were escorted
to the rail road station the members of the
Common Council acting as pall bearers,

i' 'The cortege was fla»ked i>r torch-bearers in
large numbers. *

.

Very many persons were assembled at the
depot to witness the departure, of the train,
which wiil arrive at Springfield to-morrow

morning, at 8 O'clock. ' *

The funeral will-take place on Thursday
afternoon. '

'
4

Executive Order of RemovingRestrictions on Trade
!. in the Southern States
[ East ofthe Mississippi. %

i' tit.' . A....n on iocc
'

[ , T» AtmiMrxun, apiu t»w, xuut/.,

The following order baa been issued by die'
PresWent:.

'

' Executive Chamber,
4 Washington, April 29, 1865,

Being desirous to relieve all leva! citizens
and<tvell disposed persons residing in the insurrectionaryStates from unnecessary i'commcroiarirestrictions,,jmd to encourage them to

return tsfpeaceful pursuits, it is* hereby order- j
First.That all restrictions upon internal", j

domestic and.coastwise commercial intercourse
be discontinued in such part of the Stfttcs of J
Tennessee, Virginia, North Carolina, South!
Carolina,^Georgia, Florida, Alabama, ^Missis-1
sippf river, as shall be embraced within the'
lines of the national military occupation, ex- J
ceptiDg only such restrictions as arc imppsed j
by the acts'of Congress, and regulations, in j
pursuance thereofprescribed by the Secretary j
of the Treasury, and approved by * the -Presi-1
dent, and excepting also from the'effect of this
order the following articles, contraband of
war, to wit.Arms, ammunition, and all arti-.
'clcs from which ammunition,'is manufactured;
gray uniforms xand cloth,- locomotive?, cars,
railroad, iron .

and machinery for operating
railroads telegraph wires, insulators and instruments.for operating telegraph' lines,

Second.All existing military and naval . rj
ders in any manner restricting intern!.!, do-1
mcstic and coastwise commercial intercourse. |

) ..

' *
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;;in) trade with or in the joc-aiitics above jaainwd
'be and the same »:e horeby revoked, and tnat
no military or naval oiKcor iinuiy manner in-1
temip't or interfere vvith the satin*, or with any
boats or other vessels ensured therein tinder

«.* V-' #
1

proper authority pursuant to the regulations of
the Secretary of the Tre.-.snrv

\ANDiiE\V JOnXSON.

CAiUDSJF, F&SDA1T, 13 A.Y 19.

A London Journal asserts that Napoleon proposed
to conclude a treaty with England for the defence of
Cauadu against tho United Slates on hearing of tho
fall of Richmond. ^ *

Maximilian's r^Fuirs urs in n Very' discouraging
Stair. The new Frniico-M cxiciii 'oan hcing a lotteqB
concern, cannot he quoted in Lohdon. His new ministerhas retired from the court of the Emperor of Austria,

and the London Timisiadicatcs that the Monroe
doctrine way he speedily.cnfoiccd against his throne.

The Columbia Plicenix says: We learn Uijtt I'resir

dent Davis, Yico-I'resipeut Stephens and General
Wheeler passed through AuguUa, on Sunday, in
charge ofa Federal guard, on their way. to Washington.Mr. Davis'was captured iu the Western part of
Georgia, after n severe fight, in which a number of

persons were killed.

The Richmond Whig <Tfthe 4th states that Ror,Eirr
O.uux, late rebel commissioner ofexchange, and Wn>
t.iaji II. Hatch, his assistant, and several other at1*
taehes of the Bureau, had been arrested on an order
from Washington upon a charge connected wills the*'
administration of affairs devolving upon them. .

. ..- f
To Tie jGAimiSOXEi^.The Columbia riibcuix or

Wednesday say§ : jdRre reliably informed thai a

guard of'Federal sdldiers will arrive iu this city t-v

day, for the purpbso of garrisoning it. "We- are also]
informed of the programme oflhc soldiers who are to {
griTisou SoiUhern cities and towns. Guerillas and
bandits will not be tolerated.they will l{e treated as

outlaws. For every one of the Federals killed, ten of
the best citizens of a village, toiyn or city will suffer
tho penalty of death. No scorch will bcnade for a-,'
gnilty party; but by4 the nets of such innocence wHl:
suffer.

Cabinet Councils on the Question or cnbestrice-
ed Trade with hie South..The Charleston Courier
sajs : For two days there- have-bfeen long .sessions of
tlic Cabinet, engaged "chiefly in the"'consideration of'
the. quastion oftlirowing open tho whole South to

commercial enterprise, without restrictions of any
kincl/1; It is understood that since the removal of,the
objections of the military authorities tho President
and a'.! liiembors u£tho Cabinet, except one, arc strongly

in favor of au unrestricted trade. The opinions Of
the objpetint: incuibef are at all times entitled to respect,

and the tlocisiop of the <iue3t ion has been deferred
until after the next regular meeting ol the

Cabinet. 4

A Washington paper, of the Gth inst., contains tho
following paragraph, which, it. seems, has created
much excitement in Yankee military circles:

mexico.to all officers axd soldiers.

Now that our war is oyer, ajl who wish to emigrate,
to Mexico, in accordance? with the Mexican decree,
.will calhat 258 Pennsylvania avenut, and register
thcic names and address by noto Colonel A.J. M.,
380 E-strect, Washington, D. C.

Offices will also be opened in New York, Philadelphia,Baltimore and other cities.'- i

Office hours at 258 Pennsylvania a'vjenue, betweennineand,Tour. ,

'

Thd t'lu rlcsion Courier, commenting on this, slates

ihat.the r.:-*>e«lintr I-as not been autllori.-.cl by the Uni
te Staiu Onveninicukbutndmitstliiit it is»a scheme
on l-y v. liiel: all veteran-officers' aaJ soldiers who;
\tesi:i) to - ,etuia the Muxroe doctrine will be enabled

. /
' /

hm.mwl!: wcr-zrraw*

to draw their swords in defence-of Republican principies,
without involving either themselves or the Gov

cniuioiit. in smv trouble wlmtov^r.
We think it* highly piobablothnt the Government

of tltc Uuitcd Slate.--, which has not yet recognized
the Mexican Empire, and wltich is, both by policy*
and sentiment, opposed to the establishment of it ,

monartshy in Mexico, may report to some underhand
method wf according to; Juarez a material supportwhich-it conld not with prudence give openly, at present

j and we lrvc little doubt that us many of theirveteran
troops as can be induced to do so, will, in

some way or other, bo placed at the disposal of the
Mexican President. Sonora and .Lower California
will, we suppose, be the consicTeratiou for the service,
and.011 the possession of those provinces will turn the '

quaircl, which will «r. no distant day brirjfr the'Frencheagles :iito collision vwl) the stars aud stripes-Horrible

Explosion*andlossofLife in Danville.a Raid .

on the CommissaryDepartment
l-Vo;:i _a gentleman of intelligence who

reached this city on foot frum Danville, v.*e
have sonic interesting particulars v of events* .

that occurred there after the sflrrenSer of Gen^
Lee's amy. When this evunt'bccanic known *

in the town niui t-nrrtmnding country, a crowd
of citizens of a'<l clasos, ages and .colors, nr.d alargonumber nf soldieis, collected around the
building in which'were stored immense quantitiesof commissary stores, and after u shortdeliberation,made a general rush. .upon thqestablishments.'Jlid parties in charge of thestoresat fii-st to resist the mob, but.
were quickly forced to desist and' seek their
own safety in flight. The individuals of tho
mob scattered throughout every part of the
'buildings, each one plundering according toAisor her fancy. In one of the buddings, it
appears, lucre was a large qnanjity or ainmn'tion,gunpowder in .kegs and percussion caps,
^ke soldiers 3nd' country people swarmed,'.aroundthe powder eager to secure it for fowldugpurposes. While'they were thus engaged,
by some'means fire, was communicated tp ,tbe.powder,and in an instant the building *nd itscontents,including over, fifty persons, were r

blown to atoms- This horrihle tragedy 'fpr a.
time put a check upon plundering', which,.however,was soon recommenced, but with, some*
what more circumspection.

*

1 ''

Ex-Governor Extra Billy Smith was in Danvillewhen our informant left. He had beenvaporinga good deal about his determination
never to surrender, saying that sooner than
snAft-.unh lie \voiil<l turn bushwhacker, 'cuerilla.

; » .1 c I

or something of that sort. Notwithstandingw» 0 ^
ZD

this, our informant learned, just before leaving,
that-jGxtra Billy had sent a flag of truce to

General Meade, the object of which had not

transpired. ' We may mention, in this, con- :

ucction, the report which has obtained circulation
here, that the citizens of Lynchburg either

requested or compelled tho Ex-Governor to*
leave theft town.

.1. <

/The streets down town, that used to bustle
' '

.

andhum like a hive, with business and activity"
bigin to, wear tbeir old aspects ng^in. " Drays
lill the, streets, boxes, Barrels arm packages t,ne

sidewalks, and inen, with locomotive energy in;
tlioin, move about with a velocity that is con- .. .

tagious. Old warehouses that have been closed;
and to let since 1861,' are opening, on every
halid.. Richmond Whig,

.
' «


